
AGM MINUTES

Wednesday October 26, 2022, at 7:30 pm

The Locks Restaurant, Perth, Ontario

ATTENDANCE:

Present:

BIA Board

John McKenty, Judy Brown, Krista Mackler, Joan Stephenson-Bowes, Rob Marois,
Delores MacAdam

BIA Board Directors Absent:

Mike Sangster, Kendra Hobbs

Guests: Tracey Fawcett, Kelsey Dold, Sherry Crummy, Shannon Baillon and Karen
Fox (counted the ballots)

Recording Secretary: Joan Stephenson-Bowes

1. Welcome

* Meeting began at 7:30 pm after voting ended

* John McKenty introduced the BIA Board to members and thanked Board
members who were not running again for their service

* Introduced and welcomed the new BIA coordinator Kelsey Dold

* Motion to approve the AGM 2021 Minutes was moved by Rob Marois and
seconded by Delores MacAdam



2. Annual Report Highlights – John McKenty

* Dedicated retail & restaurant page on BIA website

* DMS grants & support

* Promoted in-service/webinars from Small Business Advisory Centre & Valley
Heartland

* Partnered with Perth Tourism for 'Share Your Love for Perth' program

* Partnered with Town of Perth for successful $100,000 lighting grant

* Successfully lobbied the Perth & District Chamber Of Commerce to have
Maplefest extended to Foster Street

* Partnered with Town of Perth + Perth Tourism to stage 2 successful Night
Markets

* Met bi-weekly with Perth Tourism and Town representatives

* Partnered with the Perth Legion on the 'Pathways of Heroes' banner program

* Advertised special events and in general in The humm, Destinations, Edible
Ottawa etc

* Brought bloggers and influencers to town ie Narcity

* Produced 3 videos for social media promotion

* Introducing a new event, 'Once Upon a Christmas'

* Hired Crummy Media Solutions as a marketng consultant

* Hired a new BIA Coordinator

* BIA office moved to the Perth Visitor Centre in the Perth Museum



3. Committee Reports

Promotions Committee - Rob Marois

* Joan Stephenson-Bowes resigned as Chair of the committee and transferred to
Downtown Environment Committee

* Sheldon Giff joined the committee as a civilian representative

* Penny Flowers became Chair and resigned as Chair

* Rob Marois, Mike Sangster, Sheldon Giff make up current Promotions
Committee

* 'Show Your Love for Perth' Campaign January - March

* Developed and encouraged new 'Collaborative Events Marketing' (CEM)
program - 5 applications in first year

* Partnered with other organizations to promote the downtown - Perth Tourism
(Night Markets, Weekends in Perth), Perth + District Chamber of Commerce
(Maplefest)

* ongoing digital expertise and support from Tracy Fawcett and marketing support
and assistance of recently hired Sherry Crummy

* Excited and pleased to have BIA members create and carry out 2 new exciting
promotions - Hallowe'en Trick + Treating Day, Saturday October 29 and “Once
Upon a Christmas' Saturday November 26, 2022

* Shop, Stamp & Win will be held again this year, November 1 - December 31,
2022

Downtown Environment Committee - Krista Mackler

* Committee members consist of civilians Susan Park, Claire Rothery, John
Clements and BIA Board member, Joan Stephenson-Bowes

* Excited about new flower contract with 'Green Acres' for downtown seasonal
barrels and hanging baskets.

*'Green Acres' has dug up and is keeping all the Cala Lilies in cold storage to reuse
every year

* Losing 20 trees



* Losing 19 barrels (rotting), also have to rearrange current barrels to protect the
new trees planted from the snow plows

* trenching completed in Stewart Park around trees to prepare for new light
treatments

* Excited about new lights purchased for the poles, hope to get the installation
completed by end of November, 2022

Stewart Park Festival - Delores MacAdam

* 30th anniversary with largest crowd ever

* Hired OPP for security

* No grants awarded, however an amazing year for sponsorship under the
tutelage of Rob Marois

* Very pleased with the new comprehensive marketing strategy and the economic
impact survey results

* Hired influencers

* Hired office manager from mid May to second week of August at 35 hours/week

* Need more volunteers and committee members

Personnel Committee - Judy Brown

* Regretfully accepted the resignation of Kari Clarke, BIA coordinator

* Excited to welcome new coordinator, Kelsey Dold

* Huge kudos to John Mckenty for stepping up and taking over the coordinator
position remotely

* BIA office physically moving from town hall to Perth Museum

4. Treasurer's Report - John McKenty

* The motion to approve the audited financial statement by KPMG was moved by
Dasha Smolentseva, seconded by Kim Kuhnle and passed by members

* Budgets for each committee kept broad so the committees can specify their own
expenses



* No Levy increase

* The motion to approve the proposed 2023 budget moved by Peter Blier,
seconded by Susan Storie, and passed by members

5. New BIA Board 2023

Dawn Bell, Keith Busher, Julia Foley, Sheldon Giff, Kerri Whan Krista Mackler, Rob
Marois, John Mckenty

6. Motion to Adjourn

Moved by Keith Busher, seconded by Susan Storie to adjourn at 9:17pm



Questions/Comments throughout the Meeting

1. Who hired influencers, BIA or Perth Tourism - both organizations partnered on
them and Stewart Park Festival also hired 1 for stores and 1 for restaurants. Will
be posted on Facebook Forum and emailed to members when they are going to
be here.

2. How successful was 'Show Your Love for Perth' promotion? No hard data
available, anecdotal feedback only. Looking at revamping this promotion to make
it easier to use and more accountable.

3. Stewart Park Festival was a positive experience for retailer, however concerned
about the amount of time previous coordinator spent on logistics of the event.
Festival management will delegate more responsibility to volunteers to alleviate
coordinator's workload and continue to hire festival manager. Merchant felt the
dialogue and communication was very positive this year between Stewart Park
and town merchants.

4. Concern about the sex of new trees planted. Also concerned with the
overflowing garbage cans on downtown streets and the lack of recycling
containers. Additional comment on how it is confusing for 'out-of -towners' to
know what colour of recycling container is for what. Suggested better signage on
recycling. Judy Brown and Krista Mackler to follow up.

5. Concern about the look of North Street, can it be beautified?

6. Concern about when Sherry's contract is over and overwhelming the new
coordinator. Situation will be constantly monitored and if required contract help
will be hired.

7. Concern regarding the number of BIA Board members and committees.
Reminder not to get bogged down in bureaucracy (if new committees were
added) and the need for quorum in meetings if numbers are increased. The
number of Board members can be increased by the new board if they want.

8. Does a BIA member have the right to vote on an item at the committee level?
John will send Terms of Reference to Susan and investigate.

9. Member found out by 'accident' about the AGM. In the future all BIA
correspondence will be on Facebook Forum and emailed directly to the members.
Please note - it is up to the members to ensure the BIA has your correct email



address.

10. Ensure the BIA continually updates membership on all activities, using
communication tools such as the continuation of the Friday Thought, Video Chats,
etc. to keep everyone in the loop. Suggestion to revamp the Facebook Forum and
adding a group chat.

11. How much time is spent by a BIA board member on committees and at
meetings per month. John has a breakdown and will send it out.


